r
GETS UNDER WAY
"LEGS, music, legs, dancing, and legs will be feaftlred ip
year's Revelries," announces Eme~n "Doc" Arends, director. The
show, "Constant Refrain," was written by Jean Grenbeaux,· ~ohn Mise,
and Howard Slattoff and will be presented Februory 10 through 11
in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Revelries is the all-student production presented each year by
thl! students of San Jose State college, and written entirely by them.
Original music, songs, and specialty numben ere used in the show.
A special meeting will be held tonight at 7 o'clock in room" 21
for th011e Interested In assisting lD '
any way on the production. At
this tlme original mu!llc, quartet.,
sololata (men and women), danoea.
and lep, wtll be presented before
the Revelries coMmittee for tbelr
selection for use lD the show. All
penon• Interested 1n world.nc on
Iota Delta Phi,_ French honor
the atare crew and bulld!ng aDd sOciety will · present "Les Jours
I
.
palntlni •eta are asked by Aren<b Heureux" a French
~ychologtcal
to attend,
comedy on Februv'Y 1 f!lld 2 in
PRODUCTION STAFF
the Montgomery 'Theatre in the
, Production staff consists of: Civic aud.ltorium.
director, "Doc" Arends; a.ssi.stant
The entire dialogue . wiJI be in
director, Deane Healy; dance di- French. The produc_tion Is under
rector, Barbara Jensen; chore- the direction of Dr. Boris Gregary
graphy, Ed Kincaid and Mary Rose of the Modem Languagll_ ~rt
Denn.lson; business manaaer, Con- ment and .advisor for Iota Delta
nie Jones; music director, Dave Phl.
Wight; production manager, .Toe
The cast Includes, David NeiderJulian; costumes, Marion Samuela;
auer;-8s
Michel an aviator; Roland
publicity, Keith Pope, Max Miller
Smith,
as
Oliver a youth of 20 who
and Dale Bower.
trys to be soph.lstlcated but tans.
Technical director. Earl Miller; Georgette Paris plays the part of
assistant Bob Rexrood; make-up, Francine a 19-year-old.
·
Elda Beth Payne; set deslifl, MilChristina
Fucile
portrays
the
ton Lanyon and John Sorres.
part of Marianne, age 18, and Lou
The faculty advisors for the Ford· is Pernette, a
show are E . S. Thompson, college with a vivid an!;! precocious
comptroller, and Dr. Hugh Gillis, imagination.
· speech department he'ad. Betty
The play ran for a year in
Doyle is the representative of the
Paris in 1938-39 and lA tuB of
Student Council. ·
laughs, tears,_and fights.
AIDS CHAPEL FUNJ)
The plot unfolds when the young
· Tickets, wblcb will be 110ld about
children
are l~ft alone. One of the
a week before production atarta,
girls trys to help her cousin win
coat '75 eents for atudent adml.ulon
1<- tha affection& .of.. 01.rw-uJ,...-&.ne
aad -suo r•eta~ adioiMIM. .&11
young "men· by making. hlin jealous
proftt of the production wiD co
of an Imaginary aviator.
Into the Memorial Chapel fund.
To the girls' surprise _the "hpaProduction rebeanals bave been
ginary"
aviator appears on ·the
sc"hduled aa follows: .ianoary '7,_ 8,
scene when he crash lands his
9, 10, 14, 15, t6, n, 21, 22, za.
plane on the estate. This · leads
21 28 and..SL ...February -1 tbrouch
9, at p,m: Dreu re earaa1a WW to a
(Continued on Pace ~\
be held on the 8 and 9 of February.

IOTA DELTA PH~
·wiLL PRESENT
FRENCH COMEDY

:u.

S.F. MAN ARRESTED.
AS CITY HAS WOR$T
FIRE IN 10 YEARS
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5, (UP)
-San Franclaco poUce and fire officials tonlrht questioned a Ohlneae merchant seaman suapected of
anon lD connection With a raginc
five-alarm fire wblcb ptted a
Market street office bulld!nc IJJ,te
today, lDJurlng at least Sl fire
tlchten.
·
The fire, described as San FranCisco's "worst in· 10 yean," roared
through the three-story Hanf'ord
buHdlng In downtown Market
street, causing damage estimated
at "more than $200,000'' before It
was quelled atter __!ev~ral hours'
battle.
The suspect, Robert K. Lee, 54year-old merchant seaman, was arrested a block from the scene after
he was assertedly seen turning ln
a false alarm and "acting in a sus-
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"EXTENDS DEADLINE CAGE CLINIC
Deadllne for entor plcturea
has been extended to- January
1 '7 ," report• . 'Phyllb (Jlayton,
editor. ;'AU proefa ahould'"'
turned by this date. Appointments for plctdrea may be made
In the PubllcaUona office.
"All clubs and .organizations
should check their maUboxea lD
the Student Union and anawer
the letters aeot to tbtiDl by La
Torre ~!ore January•-·8."

reo:

s~ARTANS..WIN C~SAJA
HI-LO SCORING H9NORS..
By ABNER FRI"(Z

·

Seventy tir~d hoQpsters gathered in the Napoli Cafe late Saturday night to partake of a midnight mack and receive rewards. fQr
the'ir efforts in last week's Cage Clinic.
·
..
Chunky ffen_k Moroski, Cal P.oly guard. rece!ved the "Be~t AIJ.
Around Man" award. The San luis speedster richly deserved the honor, '
·

VETS OFFERED·

MORE HOUSING

Appproximately .~ m!!_~ie(l vets
wilJ be able . tp obtain housing
!rom the Un.lverslty of Sanla
Clara in the -near future. Dean
FSul M: Pitman announced yes:
terday that the university will
take childless married ootiples
to live irt 1\le surplus veterans
hous.lng uriita. All
will be handled through the pean
of Men's office. ·
J ames A. K t n g ,
dean of the college of letters
sciences at the un.lversity
the housing units to San Jose
State college when it was found
tha~ there woul_d ~ a surplus.
Beverly O'Conqor, 1943 graduate
from the Spartan Home Economics department, is in charge
of the housing for the uni~erslty.
All vets wpo move Into the
housing units must have the unqualified endorsement ot Dean

Pitman's office
•-or ~

ll - -·

· bot the coachM who cUd the ptcklorely must baVe ,ltVI!n some
tho~cht to the cJutatand!ng ptay of
OOP'a._}!~nk .Pflster, and-Spartans'
~onn1ta2 and Bob ~g~n.
John Burton, Sart· 'Francisco
1\k-J- -cou~· - stater--receiJ.red the awar<t-fm: in- •
UIYI
1,\.tll.:
d.lvidual - ·c.oring honors. setting a
_
new record of 56 points for tire
Bill Felse, graduate manager three nlghts oi play, H bettere9 by
of the co~ege Athletic department six points the re<:_ord set in 1938 by
will be 'p resent at tooight'i meet- Tom Collingwood, _also of ~an
ing of the Student. Councll whe~ Francisco State. ·
DEFENSIVE. BONO
its members discuss the _p ouibWtY
Sao
Franclaco State took defenof giv.lng awards to,' ~ ,of
aJve honors too, when It was·Norm
the football team as further recKeller who wb v~tedtstandlilg
ognition of the.lr fin~ play last defenslve m~n. .W can't .. quite
season.
•
acree with ~he
ol~ of Keller ·
According 'to · Student" I3ody over the floe .def6nslve play of
president Mar-ty' Taylor. the ap- QoentlD Sims of Santa' Barbara,
Vern Reggtna of Fresno, ·a nd Malo
propriatioi)S for
the . suggested
we come b~k home,_ Stu ~n,
JlWards will have to be made from bulwark of t~e Spartan defeDSe.
the funds set asid~ for student
Free-throw champ of the- tournathletic activities. Col'1l11\entlng ament ·wa Hal Son~tag, who edon ..the -iisuance..--oUhe
w-ards ged out anothc Sa
Taylor said that the biggest fac- Romero after winning a· thriller . tor to .be · considered is : the co~t: In th ~~ml-finals -f-rom John' BurWhether or not they will go to all ton of 'Frisco State_
to

FOOTBALL TEAM

MAY·Gfl.AWARDS

problem that must be
when the executive committee
discusses the quality and number
of awards to be obta,lned. _
Also to be heard at- the meetthe reports oJ. the progress of new record for -offensi:-re play,
the vario.u s . committees appointed 's coring 1~ 'poin'ts In their six
at lilst quarter's Gripe "Dinner for games, and the local h~opsters
the investigation of Student Body
(Continued on Page 4)
problems.

Registration totaled a 139 increase over Thursday, Friday
afternoon bringing the total enrollment figures to 5618 with 2943
veterans. Although late registration will continue throughout the
day the enrollment iS not expected
to top the fall quarter · sign-up of
5741 students, Registrar Ji:>e H.
West declares.
With the completion of the barracks overcrowded class room conditio~ have been alleviated. ...
shortage of desk chairs has necessitated the use of straight chairs
In many of the barrack rooms, but
a new supply of chairs are expected Jn the near..!u.tur.e," says. West.

CREW FIGHTS TO
KEEP SHIP AFLOAT

BABE RUTH . TO
U~DE~GO SURGERY

VINELAND, N.J ., Jan. 5, (UP)
- Three persons were reported ldlled and .16 in ure tomg t w en. a
nallonw.lde air transport service
plane cra'shed 'during a heavy
snowstorm about two miles from
here.
·~
The DC-3 airlines, carrying '"20
passenger and tl'lree crew members. was enroute from Miarhi to
Newark, N.J . It crashed in a densely wood d area near Garmel, N.J .,
but did Rot bum.
Local pollee and about 100 vol·
unteers cut a path.. through the
thick woodland to open an avenue for . ambulances to reach the
wreCkage.
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COUN

Where htlS the expression,- "countl"y . club," with reference to
certe.in schools of higher leor:ning gone? Not s6 long ogo it wos o
'common charge mode ogoinst mony. edu~_otionol institutions. Could
it be that studen~ hove suddenly become seri~s about education,
thot even the athletes _..can no longer be dossit)ed in the :·cooster"

- doss?
~

\
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Mu Mlller, Keith Pope, Phil . Roberho11, ToJI'I Rowmen, ·
Ja~k Silvey, M'irie -5omky, Willette · SulllYan, Paul ' Von
· Hafften, Hugh Wilson, Wilber At••·

.

When the wo r ended ond veterans began to ·s torm schools to
· ·
d
· f k
Id
h
h d ubt
renew t h&~r tnterrupte pursutt o now e ge, t ere w4s muc
o

• ld be
:
ke #!
de
expres~ed os to whether 0 ! n~t th~y wo~
oble to ~ 0
~ gro

or the grades. No~. ,the
radtcolly
. Sttuotton . has changed
..
.
.and
d' the
_by-word se&m_s to _!le,
_!h~ ~~ -s_tudent_
. _ ]h~ ~!!'ng tn~t:"
that age bas o lot to do w1th who con and who can t tn colleqe.
The doys when students ottend6d classes armed .with o golf bog
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By PAUL HURMUSES

Parry and
"We need women, •. and more women ... " screams Ed Kinkaid,
Profe_ssors:
. •
d
d'
f
h 9.. 7
h R 1• sh
"And
Once aeatn a new quarter -has 1 an•l!ant ance 1reetqr or t e ,l :' mammont eve r1es ow.
.
th
tt
h
t.
y
I'
d
"
,.
rolled around . Let'• -all get to- 1 ey go a ave TCJ'• e es, 1ps, an •• , .
gether and-understand each other.\ The kid was desperate in his impassioned plea 'for f~male pa)lchritud e. Th e 111
l.•d th en uIIe d out s~:en•
L ..._h - f
:- e xtrava· We ........ · are llete to .-.~........,;r•
es o pa rt
. s o f th'IS years
IL~~re - - ·
'-- p nza .-~::-.cown~..Y, , ..More ·wtl) be mulled,. mow:e W!ll
l,
all fJJte &ncJ dand7 --bat .UU no
be learilect, ~d. more wtll be
womea.
--

B

r-r-r

::"!t-!u:·
:e.:rou ··~:u: Bower -Retu·m
·" s ~
.........,.~-a4~t
......._.,
. .-,.0·, Da1.-.1'(s Staff · r -

""Get a load of thla Uttle ~b,~ be
M lle_apread out' a corpto .-...a-.. Jlcooomte. lldl't tbe
·
onuatUnereadtt»o 'Willwt"!_.wu_~tPl~rape
... a .... up ...e
oal7 eeaHe ~ 7"1' ftudflll..
leJ'. "See w~t I mean. I cot· to
are ....,~ ~"t .n ot yoa ~- ._
hue a baiHI to fill It up . . • "
~ :JMII' little Clarlblp• to •t'ad7
"Doc" Arende, producer aud ell,_.. lllxtema ~UIBED ~:de
· I rector of Revelries, waa ataocUoc.
every day for your daa., be:Dale BOwer, 9enior journ~lism by U~umbloc throtqrla · part of the
· caa.e-u awfUl lot ·e11. people wU1 major, haS retunled to Washing script. ,;Yt>p," be mused, "we bave
fall tO , . tbe •tequll'fld &'J'&des OD' ton Square" . from . Petersburg, to have women, and now."
t1aat oae.
Alaska, where .he toolf his news-FIVE NIGHTS
,'
.
You've dQbe it ever since Janu- paper lntemahip on the Petel'SThe boys hav.e put in time an<t
By AfNER ~
ary 1945, for Pete's sake, as well ~ Prela.
talents on this show, which 1a ·•
A three _act opera presented in Coronet form (condensed) . Insteadj ~ every one else's, think ~t over .. Dal~ tlew from San Fral!cisco going to run !_o r five cons~tlve
of three acts, this takes place in two 'and a half.
· ·
and reellze- that there are pmb! to Alaska in September to begin nights . . . the loogest Revelries
List of Characters :
_
ably twelve units of assorted other his mternshil)' and ~turned on .has ever been pu't on. There won't .
·~Goocl--J~ubjects which the atudeAt---Wi
8.-S.-Pr
bnmything ·fuurth rate abourtlle _ ___
Lord Hig-hpockets ............ ....... ........A holdover; from "Forever Amber''. be required to keep up .with too. Louise. ·
·
deal. ·
·
-. Lady Wlndemere ...... :...........· .....................:............ :.......... A SchiZophrenic
Wlae ap, wt.e birch, J'OU kDow, One hlghllght ot Dale's trip was
But . . . you can't put on a,..~how
The Earl of East Brooklyn ........................,........................................ :A Bum the aabjeet from ,.ean-ol •
•
e-meetin
and--,becomlng.....ac- without women. And""herein;om~-The Earl of ~st Brooklyn . ... . . .......<.................. ..............................ditto pleMe Toa't ex,eet eeclt' and 'fmJrl. 'Quainted with the Alaskan shrimp thing else· that the boYs said· to '
-~.,:....,.......:=-~.· s. Am~sador ----------~---- ..............................~....................Da Heero 1 lan and 1
. to
hat
· h ldn . tarl N. Omher. Dale sa s
~-~~~~V~~.na~~.w-.oe----Aasorted 'Bum5, lo ds and ladies, "plus two traveling salesman
• 7oiif one 1llitt C!Otll'lfl.
that Omher's drt!ss is his 'trade- talented. Acting ability? '
~
the United States.
We ·wooldn't 'be taking courses mark, for he dresses in ttu: pic- forget it. Blondes brunettes. r~~
. &m I.
While From May to DeCember," from you, if we ~ew the subject tur«:sque manner of the old West heads, all come o~t to rehe~.
Scene: The palatial estate of and "Give Me tbe Moon Ovefl that well! And we won't be tak- :-- com P1 e t e with leggings, There'sbound ' to be a spot In the
Lord Calver~. somewhere in Brooklyn."
ing_ the ClOlU'&e6 from anyone. at breeche!!~,.rrtnged buckskin jacket, show for you- and you-and ·you.
Europe. It is early !!' _the year _'The~ is dissenaion between the· all it you don't get together with cowboy hat, and ~an Dyk':' beard.
BEST SHOW ~
_ ·
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jus~~~~/~•ani!·~d=-·~~~~~t;;_. ..:_- They the othe.r tnstnactors.
,S ince Peters~ ts In The
So, gals, it you can spare a few
published news. of hi~ great
angle amf rassle, and are
-ASB 4313' southea.St section of Alaska, Dale nights from now until February·to,
covery_
terrupted when ..a gust of afi folmissed- out on the proverb!~! ~lch Is when revelrles operis, if t"
He has found a riew type of lowed by AI HoisCh of lJCLA scoot MORNING WORSHIP Alaskan lcelands. He said tl;lat you' want to get out .~t.d do your
mineral water on his estate which through on their way to break the TO IE
. -_HE-LD.'WEEKLY the-weather- was very nice ~- s~utf, and if you want io· elp ~ake
he has bottled 'in bond and calls world's record for the longest- run
though It did rain Quite a bit this the best doggoned ·. show to
Lord Calvert's Reserve.
with a football.
MomlDc wonblp wm· be beld during his three month employ- ever trft this campus . . ."'then- act
The curtain riSes disclosing Lord
They follow the "dust to West e.ery Taee4ay mol'llblc at 1 :80 m~nt.
now.
Calvert · and ~ Hi&hpocket Brooklyn-wh~ish off~
.
·
now,
oei:-tn · quick touch with either
sampling some of Lord Calvert's the remaiJlin&-bottle ot Lo.J'd Cal- Martel Walt. of t11e Student ,
"Doc" Areiub . or E4 . K11Jbld;Reserve.
·
vert's ReserVe.
Olutstlao uaoclatlon anooODCleCL
They're a couple of coOt! bop wbo
Lord Highpocket turns to his
There is cross-Brooklyn rivalry. It is an tnter-denominatld~ COPS ~
~ lfye you a break and they
host and sings "Bring Another between "the two Earls · It .eems affair and will be 'held In the
lmow tbelr •tuff.
Drink." Calvert hitS the buzzer that someone is s~rtlng the Chapel Whtch Is located at ' 220 """
-~PANY
Let'• make Bevelrlea of ''i
an da !Junke~ comes staggerini in N~w York Giants . and each .'lUI- South Seventh meet. Miss waitz M
I
lVI
aomethlo&' that aU- SaD foae· wiD
under a beavy}~·
spects the other.
·
wru - be the first leader with the
M~mbets of the pQ).tce school be talldnr abo~t aud woo"t foqet
He sings 1 11 be Sober for~ - Ff all th t · d is
tched up leadership rotating thereafter wUl staff an MU company of the for a lone time.
Christmas" and is rewarded by a
n Y e eu
pa .
ts f
Hi h and they meet two tr.avellnK lales- among .the members.
cautoni1a National Guard, the
k'1 :1< . • th
c
m
e pan
rom
g - men--from-the-U.S
tell them.
•
wm IM& abo tim at ita kind to be formed since PEMOLAY INYmS
pocket who admonishes him to bout the _,_..:"- .:a....:-to
""--• ts llllllate. aa4 are Dll4er tbe
__.. -• World War
·
·
a
.II1JU.W .._n vm.
&.UI;:~
"""" -M'EMIERS
TO E"
"Stralghten..Jlp and~ R.l&ht."
. d
-=
Sh go to -ure s w
tmd t.aay apoaon1dp •of
e Bible ~tudy
wmanf E~ Schmidt, head of the
Lady W 1n emere appears.
e
·
of tlae BOA.
has a double barrelled personallty.j ~indemere about_ to loee ber last poap
pollee school, hu been appointed
Past members of Demolay are
fan • She has been tourlnc the , EveryOne
who • Is Interested
Arata to ,
1..
tl is company commander. Pollee stu- Invited by Clialrniim vaul
t
Right now both barre Is are empty 1
she looks like and is a mess. Whil~ j U.S. with th'e Ambaslador that had invited 1:0 attend these mee niS. dents James Oliver, Richard an Old
r banquet at the Scot.
the wife of a wealth and been recalled for ~ craps
Geo
and Gregory- Sargent t1sn- 1tlte . emp e '\!edrlesday,
....t..,lt""'
le~
d.___-"E'"n~
gllshmQ · (not be con- vi-th-loeded_"dd~-Zo
been- amed ieutenanta~.~.nu~~~.t.W~U:-..felHa:l!iG-'fl---fU&ed with present day radio char- bies with Gm.
class · meetlnp will Oliver, Goerge, and Sargent
acters) she also doubles In brass
.Everybody tans· over everybody be held ev
Thund
at 11:30 .have all had _,.,;.w;.&_a:;r.ftt~
ra;;;.;lzenil1~
-g~as~-~~wn1P...;.;;;~,;;;;;;~~~~~~-,.,.~
. .~-~rt"'ltre"'io~""d!'tfi!"tiffi\IIF""~-- l..el~~e-o"(!!"Y'ine....lll'ii1F&i:imlinli"j...:
,-~t' - a. m.
the Morris Dalley audi1!1, lfCCOtaliig _ 0
r. _e
_!·
She -claims to have- loat her fan Wonder~ul -life." Lady Winde- torrurri,- a~g~ to DeM PaUl · The company Will be :torme
"Bemg a JV.em
(from -the vlay of the same name) mere goes back to finish her act; Pitman, -advitlor. ..
from men of this area,- w_ho will chapter is not n
ary to....atw
and thinks the Earl of East Brook- They sing .the_ ''Drlnk.lne SQnl"
The _claa, now divided Into have an opportunity to ·be com- tend the banquet/ ' Arata says,
Jyn took it.
while the cops beat down the three groupS, will vote for regu- mialo,ped 81 lleute~, or a~ "f
aU 1 ex-Demotay8 are urged
Lord Calvert ~ ~oyed, and door.
tar officeis in the February atu- pointed non-oorpmfuioaed otflcera. to attenj3.t' "The Old 'nmer BanLord Highpocket ta even m,o\'eao. ·As the door,givel WI.}', the atal- dent body e eetton
Mr. Schmidt feels that 1he MP quet w an annwil atfJtlr, but
.Highpocketgrabs some food from wart policemen break into ·the
·
training will ·-be helpful in the was ·n ot held during the war;
the Pantry and some Reserve from room and~ ~ falls to ~ve
'EMENTS following ~)'&:
.
Calvert's private stock and shoves us all further embarrassment.
ANNOUNC
· Special couneg will probably
<" ANNqVNODm~
off to sell the Earl of East
ACT UI f._.Forcet It,
COLLEGE CAFETERIA Js. now ~ made-available for which colWAITRESSES for the C~p are
n dally .. trom 11:30·&.-nr.- to 1 Ieee ·credit can be given. Sc\1- needed. Anyone Interested please
Brooklyn.
Hlghpocket is m. sad shape, so
~81FIED .oUMI
·
denta will have an opportunity to see Mrr. Pritchard or Mlu Gard:
Calvert calls East Brooklyn (col-I WANTED ~ Ride to 8 :30 classes '
add to their Income. Officers re- ner.
lect) and warns -him. This 1a on on MWF from Palo Alto. Please
SCA BIBI.,E STUDY .W\IP
ve-$7.50 for each drill day, en- - - - - - - - - - - -the first of May, Whep Eut call Claire · Bergrun, Pal · Alto -day -at'-12~30. Su.laent ~tel'
Uated men are paid according to to be c!lvll pollee.
B~ook)yn is out in Its annual 24406.
·
,
·
.
their grade, .
There will be summer encam~
May day parade.
ATTENTION AnT MAJORS:
Should there be another war, men~ whlc!t ~ _provide training
AOT TWO
FOR S4LE: Harley Davidson All of those who expect to ckn1tu- the men will be lpeci
tt'alned ln the f!eld.
Hlghpocket arrives in Eut 74, aJiihtly used. All -~tras . See ~nt teaching In iprtng are to re- and eg~. In any event the
Any students lnterellted are
Brooklyn eight months later sing- Ray Lee, 525 South 6th, Col. ~to
Reitzel dUrifll . the ~ traJn1nc Will Jive them ade- uked to see Mr. Schmil!t, room
r' .
fng a medley of •:rt•s a l.Oiii ~nr 8182M. ~- after 4 o'clOck '
week' Ja~lO. Important. q~te training should they wish B20. .
and 0 ticket to Friday Night's bo"sketboll gome ore gone. School is
o bMtle from start to fit~ ish-no quarter is esked ond none is given.
Yet there seems to be the feeling thot college is the some, just OS'
"much fun, just OS much doing in the social circles.
.... _
The country clup ~ s.ti.ll,here, but it's in-Its prop~r piece, h.idden·
behind 11 serious intent _to p~ first things first.
·
•
.
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·
·
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FIRST MEETING

e

DIETZGEN - KEUFFEL & ESSER

v

'SS~
shall especially welcome transfer
students who have been associated.
wlih. the Inter-Varsity Fellow, ship on' other campuses. Brt.nc
your lunches and join ua in a
period . of .Christian fellowship,"
1 s_tat~ ?resident Dave F::raley.
A meeting' of the Progra,m Com. mlttee has been. called at 12:30
on Tusday, Members of this committee are as follows : {>orian
Baker, Rachel Barton, Herb
Younc, and Bob BayUs. Tbe com. 11\lttee will meet in room ~

v
I,

,-

f
r

e
0

t
r
~

IOTA DELTA PHI.
PRESENTS. COMEDY

,
0

II
It

0

Zenter and Jeah llont.aomel')'.
Robert Moore·Ja buslnea. manqer.
The s~ was d_~gned by J . W~
Tohnsan Ofttle Speec~
and construction Ia be1nc directed
by Mr. Bill Nelligan of the same
department.
Tickets will g_o on sale 100n at
60c for students and $1.00

,

.
;..

e'

jwnped up, but coming down
landed agalnsl a stair post. The
result wu the . tlforementloned
shiner; and a peJr o( glamoroUs
sun glaues.

418 Stockton Ave.

.

BARBARA MANNING
GETS. MARRIED
PARTON HAS SON,
Barbara Manning, senior. mer- CIGARS IN ·ORDER
t:handislng major· from Palo
was · married dllrlng
vacation · to Donald S. Macrae,
December Stanford ·graduate.. ·
Barbara and Don met whHe he

was attendint-San J~State eol
lege durin& the fall of 1945. Ourthe war he served aa a captain iJl the Anny A1r F"orces.

San Jose

p I R'E C T 0 R. Y.

B-tl S I N E S S

We heve • ~omplete lint of. •

"Billy" Parton, halfback o~ ~ •
FLOW' ElS
Jose State oollege champtonship
football team Is pautng out dgars Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885) •
to announce tlte arrival of a
20
E.
S.n
Ferwenclo
St.
leL 126
pound 1 ounce son who was born
Friday in the Se .Joee bolipU;al,:~'============
The baby ·wtn be named' WIJI!am
· - TWO SHOPS Gene Parton. .
HILL'S . FLOWERS
Mrs. Parton, the former EleaJell)el C. Urton
nor Wilbur, also attended State. 266 Reoe Stre.t
.
lefterd 1610
lei. 4147
During the war · she sen.ed In th~ 36 E. S.n A11totllo St.

The couple l.a liVing .at Stanford
(Continued train Paa'e 1)
Village, while Barbara continJ,les
both young &irls think thef"are iD her studies at State, and Don does
love with him.
,
WAVES. .
graduate work at Stanford.
Assistant lilrectots are Vema

'i

e

activities include a potluek eli~
ner and meetings With VJI.rlous
educators, including Ralph Fields,
Superintendent of Schools.
-

SJ~

·•

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.
.

P_KL. ~lLON _ K4f'PAS :
SKI TEAM, 3:30
~
Meeting o( an memben In the B2,- today.
Men'l fhYldca1 EdUcation off~
at l2:20 ~!TOW, • Both active
and lnae~ mem~ are urged
·
to attend.

ARTISTS' MATJRIALS

SAN JO$E
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 'South $econd St.

Fer The led In Home Cooke4·foQ!f
,,

CHAS• .S; "GREG_ORY

It'•

DeeJeMr eJMI Me.., of'_Dittl•~ Jewlry
-

r

KEN'S PINJ INN.

RE',AIIUN& • EN&RAVIN& .
Sorority eJMI fr~!'lllty PIM .
-sn-An~-st;-

~.

__.

~

c

""

I,

d

Saturd.ay, February 1, and at 2:15
Sunday t~e 2.

L-

rt

Classifi.ed Ads

FOR SALE: LOg og , duplex
s1ide rule. Call Ball,.rd 4319W
after _5.:30 p. rrl,·~·
·
,·
l

-.
)-

. .•

•

.

FOR ~: Re!"ingtOJt PQrtable t~writer, rebuilt sUent
model Excellent condltlpn, $35.
Call Ballard 505J4.

g

dlvan. 2 oc-

FoR SALE·

casional tabfee, 31-pc. let pottery
dlahes, e}J!ctric clock, coffee
table. Call Columbia 6962W.

'1:30 tOday: 'Doria Tha ia,
PI .O MEGA P! meelln&. tonl&ht Clark, Pat Barton, Bei'nlce Han·
at seven o'cl~ 294 South 8th. ~n. Maxihe Miller, Franca Stevena, June Kopplin,~ Emigh,
S .E N I 0 R ORJE!NTATION Shlriey Wilber, Lois A(tenr, Jlck.ey
tne~t~ has '*n c~ 'tom.
· nn·f'MI~l't'1111i1 ~ Wo~~.
116.- ' ~
DELTA PHI DELTA ' meenl~~~
PHI KAPS: Important meeting today at 4:30 ln the -seminar'.•
toni&ht at seven o:clock, 287 Sou~
ATTENTION : All thOse- who
9th Nancy Duncan's house. B
'
I
are interested tb
:Pan ~ri~
prompt!
.
·
can League· ~ ~t· In Stu· 1
MEETING of all track team' dent Union tomorrow evening --at
menl~ today at 4:30, small sewn o'clock.

~· ?P~~~~~~~~ACK

·::-..aox tUNCHES"~~~~~
¥·~

I

•
.

•

:35•
• .

.

With e Wide Vtritty of. Extra S.ndwlches
. ADD ITEMS

Milk-All 51zes

t

• Candy - Peanuts
e· Ice Crean)-8ers • Cupi
... e Shrimp - Crab. COcktail . .

I

OPEN "
Monday
Thru
·
Friday
6:00 A.M. to 2:00-P.M.

n;aturing Quick Self S.,..,ice for Your Co_nvenienc:e
Special Campus Orders Solic:iteCI

SCA PUBLIC'JTY COMMIT~
JUNIOR I,ANO , SENlOR OR- TEE meetiq today at 1.2:3(!
Cfltsts meetln_l today ·a\ 4:30. t~t1nttP1nt Unton.
~.

:

~

• Staritng the 14th Yta:t of Service at This Loc:a+ion
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THE HQT ~ 75_ME LbJ
CORNER -BASEBALL·
SIGNUP - ~

-S.J-..

I

s.c o

CAGE
• ~WIN
HONO _R-- S

By DIOK FBY
From the spectators atandpa nt,
· the Raisin Bowl &\lllle last week
was the same
of football that
the Spartans have been plaYln. an
year. Again, :.l ine play was tbe

type

Dll1,

vtaltora pt-_;qr eyeThe · local qol!ltet,..._-aa with·
out doubt the ~t five on the
floor. ·
•

....._ ........"+tnn~~-+to .,..-jPYlA-A

De ~. Joe Jtntbzzl, Don Fo8ter, Bob GOUet1, Louie Harrl8,
Harry Forbes; Olayton GroeUng
(ma,nager)- Ba~ Forbetl,
Orappl, Joe Granadi., Marv HOgan, Lon DeBarl, Stu lllJIUUl,

~

~~ ~OL ~occbl

AJ

PRAISE FROM OPPOSITION

consist of two leagues. They
are the _Monday:YVedn da loop
and the Tuesday-Thursday league.
The names of the squads inelude the talJ quarter champions,
the Unknowns, the Unmentiontables, Tuffey's Big Five, the
Newman 'Club and ·aa.J!..nldentlfied
casstra ·quintet.
, There are abo two teiUDI which
have llpecl up for volleyball..
MlDDby Invite. everyone
who...ia-liat.eftlltecLJo.Jitn for Intramo.ral acUvlty In hla office.

fUc,lclim-lBan1DIU.n:te~

Lamboy, Don Lope., ·Carl Ketced w
tunc Ooaab
17
chum, ·Rafael Jimenez, and BtU ary ' IIII.Qoon
I'M
Ted Mumby who Ia Plannlc a toqb
Mean.
IICheclule for the 1Qoa4.
The Junior varsity squad has attracted another 40 men, and they
WilL probably start their year
against · the California Jayvees the
They completeJy dominated both satne day,
due. to their
Spartans will tangle with S.B,il
in height.
Ftapcisco State college the night
w-c~way tbrOurh the pme,. Cal of the lBUl....:..also ln ,the
Poly'a hlp ecorin&' trio of ~ small Jn'm. · They also have a
Mo10011d, Bay Ball, and Boland tentative date with the UCLA
Tmatra bepn to connect, ancl aiel- Bruins whJch wiJl be announced at
eel_ b'Y the ftne defeoalve play of a later tJm,e.

FRIDAY ·NIGHT CLINIC .S-HOWS
SPARTAN .QWNTET IN ·TOP FORM
lmmecllately followlna' a thrtllbetween Cal
Poly and GO~ San Jo.e State Oollel'fl'a Spartan. Uterilfy fouglil
tbelr way to a 86-15 win over th~r
Balain City rlvala,_the B~dop of
F)'eeno State In Friday n.lcbt'a aes-

InC laat . ~ tle

DIRECTORY

3rd end Sent• Clere

.on
defeated Sal) Francisco State and
edged the Hilltoppers 31~19.
. -Chuck Hughes; Hagen and Inman were lnstrumentai in the San
Jose victory, -wtrtl NOrm Keller,
AI Ros&.!, and Mel Martin tried
thel,r 'bes't ~ ava11 to ste"
the scorfng< · of · the toWru:Jpg
Spartillls.
'fraillng .21-4 at . the el)d of 19
minutes of play, :cal .R~ly's little
Mustangs came from wa¥ hehind
to tie the Tigers froJtl up Stockton
wa~
.
.
· Behind Jack Toomay, lanky COP
center and Hank Pflster, . deadeye
forward, the Tigers had- the first
part of the cont(!llt _their own way.

under the bucket With
three seconds left to ~lay. This
,.RECISION BALANCE
rett the boys from the city with SPARTAN SKIERS lo.JEET
RECAPPIN•
the hills out in front by a narrow
m
margin of - 22-20 whJch was the FOR· SIGN UPS TODAY
ON&.DAY SERVICE
core When the gun ·went., o(f.
TryoutS . for the SkJ team will
TIR£SERYICE
Burton led (you see Mr Gould)
field at Badger Pass · (YoComer lit end San SeiYedore
the Sap- Franciscans ~h i2 se~te) on· ~anJ.Iary 18 and 19. _._ _ _ _ _ ___;__ _ _ __
points; more than one Mlt of their Times will be'· taken on two slalom
HALMAC '
totaJ.
·
1'\UlS and the do~Jll.
SOUND
SERVICE
· Hameratrom and
All students who have had comlecllo •d Phototripll ·
led their Wildcat teammates jn a. petitlve e~rlence In the downs.m... tn411 hppllet
~lalrn. cro s-country, . and
v'aln . . a ~mpt ·lo overcome the
- 21. W. So fwullclo Col. 1121 HJIJtoppera.
jumping evl!nts are urged to
Jack South le<Lthe Wildcats to out. A meeting wUl be held
their~ first win, ~-16, b~ scoring students who are ' Interested
PATRONIZE
10 points, whJle B}.td ·Proulx of
•ln wihter mee~ In
"DA.ILY" ADVERT~SER
COP, scored a ·like amount far ....._..-:>. . - - • B2 (barracks' 41 east-quad)
t~am. "
thlB afternoon at 3 :30.
1

co.

...

..

.

Johnny Burton of 'Frisco State
remarked, "They're In their bustall h
ine,...and-lleller give
up. You've got a smooth outfit."
Final team ata.ndlnp with their
offenalve and delenalve recorda
follow:
...,..
",..
.. ~
W .. L PJI' PA
San Joae tate... , ....8 o . 18S 101
'FriiiCO State....... ~ ..lf... 1 . 115! ISO
Sta. Barbara.. ...........a a 110 118
Col, of Paclflc. ....._..z a lH · IN
OhiCO' State...........•...% f tiS tal
Cal, Pol ...:..........1 f 189 1'78
Fresno atate......:_...o ' 1 i i liZ

.

34· E. Sen Anton1o

Columble 4tlt

The BEAUTY lOX
Specielizinq in

PIRMAN.ENT WAVIH.
· HAIR STYLIN.
HAIR TINTIN.

. 91l Seft

Antoftlo

tal. loot.

GOLDEN WEST
Dry Cleaners
Enfo~ Our· Fader .s.~cl,
.MAIN PL,ANT 21-2t i. lr4 • Sao JOH
. . IJJI Un..tn. A,.,., Wllt.. le11
1147!. S..te Clero-~76 L Wl~ lt.
II" P.,nlfl• St., L.te Cloro
211 Willow·,St., S.e JON

•

. .•

